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TO VIEW ECLIPSE (Qostom MakesGrand Introductory S
n

BEGINNING THURSDAY, OCT. 21ST. Prof. W. W. Campbell and
Party on S. S. China.

TABLE$80,000 Worth-Pin- e Slices Sent Out From Lick Observatory.
Will Visit Inte WARErior India.

At 40c. to 60c. on the Dollar.

btraege Laws
IX tlio matter of dres. It was not so long ago that if a

man wore a white collar with a colored shirt, his friends ex

once came to the conclusion that it was an old shirt, the collar

to match which was worn out-- Now if a man were to wear, a
colored collar to match his colored shirt, his friends would think

that ho was wearinpr a "back number."

The colored shirfi has become the shirt of business, and since

white collars are the proper things to wear with them they are

more popular than ever.

Wo are showing an exquisite line of colored shirts in styles

exclusively our own, each of which we can guarantee has the
best quality possible for tho money.

Tt is lust about two years ago that
the yacht Coronet came into the har-- i OF every description, from a

bor with the Amherst astronomical spoon to a candleabrum. Consult &
. . . . , , w (Si

0 our large stock.

Branch Store a large
We make this sacrifice to secure for our Honolulu

PaThegs
Wright Peters & Co John Foster

manufacturers as Laird, Schober & Co..
& Co., J. Wichert & Co., and other standard brands. Ae offer.

LADIES' TAN OXFORDS AT 60c. 75c and 05c PER PAIR.

LADIES' FINE FRENCH KID. TAN AND CHOCOLATE POKM
lasts, with L X V Heels. Former price.

AND SOUTHERN TIES, on new

If you do not find it there, there'll
party, headed by trotessor ioaa, u

route to Japan to take an observation
of the eclipse of the sun. At the same
time there were gathering at various

be very little need of looking else

where0points within a distance of a hundred
15.00 and $6.00; CUT 'iO lm. .uu " 0 editions from vari- -

-D- .ES- FINE , B.ACKFHKNCH KID --
,

sToUeg. and observatories ta the

opera id com t dn'oice; genteel goods, formerly sold at $4.00. ?5.00 and United States, England and France

Lots of new pieces have lately 0
come in, many new wrinkles,
which we will be glad to show
yu- -

In another week or so, H. F.
WICHMAN returns from his
annual purchasing trio, and we

S6.00. Durine this Bale will be sold at i.of 1 UC CAlrtli; " - w x .

were borne by A. C. James, on whose
yacht they came, and it was no incon
siderable sum. On the steamship Chi- - M. McINERNY.

HABERDASHER.
r

0 have indications of an unusually
attractive line of

LADIES' FINE KID OXFORDS AND SOUTHERN TIES, with commo-

n-sense toes and heels, hand-turne- d soles and patent tips; genteel and
We sell them in all sizescomfortable. Former prices from 13.00 to $5.00.

at $1-2- 5, $1.45, $1.65 and $1.95.
and coin toes, cloth andFINE DONGOLA OXFORDS in narrow, square

kid top, patent tips AT 95c to $1.45.
Worth more than double the price asked.

Equal bargains offered in INFANTS'. CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'

SHOES.
BOYS' MEN'S SHOES of standard makes, in Ox-Blo- od, Chocolate,

Tan and Black" in new toes and standard lasts, at one-ha- lf usual prices.

first-cla- ss Shoe House in Honolulu andto maintain aIt is our purpose
to sell shoes at Eastern prices. Mr. E. J. Murphy and Mr. James S. Lynch,

I management of this Branch Store, are both gen-UenT- en

of long Ixperience in the shoe business, and have been in our em-

ploy as managers of other Branch Stores for some time.
We solicit the patronage of the Island people.

ForNew
Goods

Years20including soma not heretofore car- -

Quality you know, we never

Inix Hon sacrifice for price, and all goods
now on the way will be up to the
full standard; the highest gradei426 and 426 Fort St., Corner of Hotel St.

E. J. MURPHY and J. S. LYNCH, Managers.
It'll be worth while waiting for

them.

.
"

"We have maintained a reputation second to none for ex-

cellent material and workmanship in all branches of our busi-

ness. Experience has taught us that while many dealers

may reap a big profit from "cheap and nasty" goods, there is

but one way to secure the confidence of the public and that is

by turning out only the best article. Our Harness has stood

the test of time and wo guarantee everything about it

PROF. W. W. CAMPBELL.

EX "IRMGARD:" mmna, now in port is another party,

though a small one, bound for India,

in charge of Professor Campbell of

Lick University, with the same object
in view. These expeditions are made
once in two years; sometimes the reA New Shipment of

the Famous C. R. COLLINS.
sult is satisfactory, and again it is not.

In Japan the observation was a failure,
owing to cloudy weather; but in India

the chances of success are greater, ow-

ing to the percentage of clear days.

Professor Campbell was seen by a re !2n King St., near Mann St., Hoittali.TELEPHONE 662.
P. O. BOX 496.

MqwqII.And Q-- t Mlloporter for the Advertiser and ques-

tioned regarding his trip. Asked re-

garding his destination he said:
"We go direct to Bombay, making

direct connection at Hong Kong with a
t Rr o steamer, and it is so arrangediimh gig

BUDIEISER BEER.
holuster & ca

that we will make but one transfer
before reaching Bombay. From that
point we journey to the interior about
onn miiPs There we will find the very

okecoists
If You Want
the Best Wheel
on the Market-b-ar

none
Take a

best location for an observation. Our
party is a small one, consisting of my
wife and Miss Beans, an amateur as-

tronomer of San Jose. When we reach
our destination I will require several

esictants. and these I will procureGuaranteed to be Absolutely Without
Adulteration- -

Cor. Fort & Merchant Sts.,from the nearest British garrison.
"Oh no; I do not apprehend any

personal danger. If I find there is
danger I will apply to the commandant
of the nearest garrison for an escort.
We have with us several tons of ap-

paratus, including 250 pounds of pho- -
A CHOICEH. HACKFELD & Co., HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ASSORTMENT OF
SOLE AGENTS. tographic plates, rnrougu iu

ness of the officers of the China the
nlates have been stored in the baggage sirs1STOACUSE ! H

from the factories of

room where there is no aaugei ui men
being broken through the motion of the
vessel. We have five spectrescopes and
four cameras for the purpose of pho-

tographing the corona. The longest of

these is 40 feet and the shortest one
foot. With the longest I expect to se-

cure an image of the corona 14x17

inches. The course of the shadow will
u b Afrina. over the Indian

ROBERT CATTON.
212 Queen Street. Honolulu.

AGENT FOR
THE MIRRLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO., Ld. .

La Intimidad,J)
"Crimson Rii

Quality!
UC c. v' voj - j

Ocean, passing over India and ending
in China somewhere about Mongolia.

La Espanola,
La Africana,

Henry Clay & Bock & Co.

A Great Variety of

"This expedition of ours in me in-

terest of science and for the benefit of

Lick Observatory was arranged and
the money provided by the late Charles
F Crocker a short time before his
death. He took a great interest in the
observatory, and during his life as-

sisted it in many ways. This is my

first expedition, and naturally I am
Highest Grade,
Best Material

OUgfcir lVlcHJMliic:i y 4

WATSON, LAIDLAW & CO. ..... ... ........... .

Centrifugals and Cream Separators.
JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Leeds), Ld

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.
THE RISDON IRON WORKS General Engineering!

MARCUS MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.
J.HARRISON CARTER Disintegrators.

Catton, Neill & Co.
FOUNDERS AND HACHINISTS,

213 QUEEN ST. HONOLULU,

and
concerned in the result, me ianu
of the Japan party was due entirely to
climatic conditions. The chances for
cloudy weather in Japan at this season
are about nine out of ten. In India it
is about one in ten, so that we are
nearly certain of success. The eclipse

will occur January 22d next, and after
andStoves RangesLongest Life

of Any Wheel
it is taken we will continue our jour-
ney around the world, visiting all the
ipadinsr observatories before getting Made! OUR LIST:READback to San Jose.

"We regret the storm of this after-wnii- se

we had arranged a pro--Invite Enquiries for General Ironwork.
SHIPS' BLACKSMITIIIN-G-

. gram for the day; now we will !have
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

Repairs Will Be Promptly Attended to.
TELEPHONE NO. 410

to crowa i. iie ecuw
tomorrow." .

Professor Campbell has been at lick
Observatory for the past six years, and
is now second in charge. This is the
fourth expedition sent out under the
auspices of Lick.

KING MANHATTAN Ranges, ALPINE, BRICK and

ELECTRIC Stoves. The BOSS Range, the RIVAL
MANHATTAN, DERBY, NEW MEDALLION, NEW
MODEL, POLO, RIVAL, TOPSY, GIPSY QUEEN,
WREN, UNCLE SAM, WESTWOOD, WINTHROP, and

the MONITOR Steel Range. LAUNDRY STOVES,
PANSY STOVES and RANGES, and the Celebrated
CHARTER OAK STOVES and RANGES.

Choice Eggs For
Hatching!

PRICE,
$80.Police Court Notes

In the police court yesterday mornEggs Supplied from the Following

ON HAND:
A SHIPLOAD OF

NITRATE OF SODA
An Excellent Fertilizer for

Rattoons and Early Cane,
And in the Dry Season.

Advance orders filled as received from
the wharf.

Pure-Bre- d Fowls ing the District Magistrate had a very
Brown Leghorn, White Leghorn and loncr calendar to trv. Most of the cases

?a"fd $ 7.5..?.er were postponed and nolle pross'd. Farmers' Boilers and Extra CastAndulasian and Wyandotte-Dorkin- g , !nfeb V-- nln
ings for all Stoves.i

Cross, at ?3.00 per dozen; English S. cne w. r '
d until Octob er 2

G. Dorking, $5.00 per dozen; Pekin postpone
Duck, $1.00 per setting of 10. FraA enner fand J;. Kb?Z ofand chargeFavors from the other Islands will fined $50 on

receive careful packing and be filled in running a gambling game,

the order in which they are received. Ka0 was sentenced to six months
A few choice fowls for sale. imprisonment at hard labor on the

For further details address

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
P. O. Box 136. Honolulu.

Correspondence solicited.
W. C. WEEDON Charge oi larceuj in xne setuuu TEL. NO. 3175-7- 9 KING ST.QUEEN STREET.Honolulu. gree


